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tlon of Hyde Clarke’s ‘New  and Comprehenslvt 
Dlctlonary of the Enghsh Language,’ pubhshet 
in London as long ago as 1869 

i n  a pamphlet, “The Old State-house defend 
ed  from  unfounded  attacks upon its integrity,' 
Mr W €I \vhitinore  replles to Dr Gexge H 
Moore’s cecond plpcr, read betore the  Bostomal 
Soclety in February  last  The  pomts 111 dlsputc 
are  1usignEcant. but, however they  may be set 
tled, R h  Whitmore  cannot be controvertec 
when,  complalnlng of the  personalit~es of Dr  
Moore’s argument, he sags. “ H e  1s especially 
rancorous when be ha5 an  opportunity  to aasai 
any person or  thnig  relating  to Massachusetts 
and he has recour‘e to ways in vogue in p s t  cen 
tune-, but happllg  smce  discarded  by  literar) 
men ’ I  We  ourselves long ago remarked upor 
thh  pecnharity of temper in  Dr Moore, whlch E.( 

vitiates n ith li.nclenz Ins most  valuable h1s:onca 
diqmsitions. 

The seventh  annual  report of the Harvari 
“ Annps” tell, of a surprinng lncrease IU attend. 
ance-’X  against 5.T 111 lY&-XS”partly to be a t  
tr1but.d  tn the ncwly-acquired  local  habitation. 
The  health of l h e  students has been satisfactory 
The delnmd up011 t h e  graduates  for  teachers ha: 
contn~uerl,  and 111 other ways It 1s evident  that 
the S?liool is leavening  In  rcmote sectlons the 
higher education of womcu The  tuition ex. 
penses are  more  than  met by the  income  from 
students,  but money 1s stdl needed tor necessary 
enlargementq of the School building. especially 
for  sclent~hc work,  and for other  advantages 
Some PS.UO0 had, on Xuzust 3 ,  st111 to be ramed 
for the pur:hasc ot the Fay House. 

The E ~ 7 d r o g r t r p h m d  A‘ot~ces ,  I, nhich Prof 
W~llard F l k e  1s on  the  eve of issulng a t  Flo- 
rence, comprlaes a llst of snrh of hw books from 
Irelaudic presses, during  the years 15‘78-1844, as  
a ~ c  not  enumerated in the  ratalogue of books 
pr~nted In Iceland  publ~shed by the  Brltlsh Mu- 
seum For the period in question  the  catalogue 
enumerates 170 titles, and Prof. Flske  owns 84 of 
hese. He therefore describes i n  h ~ s  supplemen- 
ary list, onlv l,!) tltles, or the  remauider o€ the 
33 m his possesvon From 1845 to 1880, the 

date a t  which the Museum cahlogue ends, the 
lspailty 1% stdl  greater  in  favor of Prof Flske’s 
ollection. 
The LEonard Scott  Pubhcation  Company,  Phi- 

adclphm. wlll  hereafter  add  to  then- reprints of 
he  Blltlsh q~l~r te r l ics  tbe S c o f f t s h  R e L t e w  

‘ I  Niwntler&mcllngs Halleclr and  Grant,” 1s 
he well-chosen titlo ok a weighty  and  temperate 
rticle in thc Decrmbar Xcrqaztne of A m e r  wan 
j t s t o ~ y ,  by Gen James B Fry tts aim 19 to 
ernoh-h the  Badeau-Grant  allegation of injus- 

ice to  the  latter on the  part of Qen Halleck. and 
t  shows clearlythat Qen Grant’s  references t o  
h ls  sub lec t  IU his Memows contradict his ear- 
er expressions  toKards and concerning  Halleck, 
nd are not borne  out by the documents. A cap- 
al  portrait c;f Gen Hnlleck accompanies thls pa- 
er  Under  the  captlon,  “Creole  Pecuharities.” 
11, P F de Gournay  gives  a  very  pleasant  and 
ompact .ketch of the  development of New Or- 
eans out or the four natlonalltles,  French,  Span- 
sh, En&-h,  and German, with some remarla 
n the characteristic  traits of t h e  Creoles. The 
egrcgatlon of the  scveral colonies goes far to 
xplain  tho ob&xl:s to  t h e  growth of public 
pirit in  the  chef clty of Lmislana 
Unwin‘s Chri3ttnas  Annual, ‘ The Witching 
ime,’  edlted by Mr Heury  Norman, IS even bet- 

er this  year than IC was last Austm Dobson in- 
roduces It wlth some appropriate  rhymes,  and 
ight  stoilcs  and two  other poems complete 
ts contents Most of the  tales  are of tha  ghostly 
n ~ d  immemorially associated with  the  season, 
rawford,  Laurence  Alma-Tadema,  Korrls, Ver- 
on Lee, auci Wllharn  Archer  are  names  that  in- 
ure entertainment>  and,  except  for  the  varnpire-
horror of Von Degen, none carry on the  game re 
pulsively Natural  explanations  account  for thc 
wonders In  most,  and  m  Mr  Norns’s  contrlbu 
hon the  mlngllng of reallsrn and  the  supernatu. 
ral 1s inexpressltly comlcal. Some of them havt 
no ghosts, and of these IS Mr Norman’s O W L  

sketch, well set and well told In  literary mer11 
and  in  narrative  power thls Annual  is  far ahead 
of rivals  for  Christmas  favor. 

The  Chrlstmas  number of the London Arl 
Jourmul (New York International News Com- 
pany) 1s wholly glven up to  ‘ i  L. Alma-Tadema. 
R.A. hls Llfe  and Work,” by  Helen  Zimmern. 
The  tone of thls long  artlcle or  sketch  may be 
judged as well f rom thls  sentence as from aoq 
other “ Alma-Tadema’s archieolog~cal know. 
ledge IS admittedly  unrivalled,  and w-e may be 
quite  certain  that  every  detallis  sc~entlfically  a
curate ’’ Our  reasons  for  hcldmg  the  contrary 
opmlon are  fresh 111 the minds o€ our readers 
The reproductions of the  artist’s  plctures accom. 
panymg M m  Zlmmern’s thm and  fulsome dls- 
course are ot varlous kmda and ot great uneven- 
ness, the bPht bemg none too  good 

I n  Cas5ell’s Magazrne of A r t  for  January the 
opening paper,  by  Mr  Charles De Kay, 1s on 
*‘ Movements in American  Palntmg  the  Clarkt 
Collection 111 NewYork,”  wlth  illustrations.  and, 
for  the  rest, some d~rcourse  about Mrs S~ddone,  
with a group ot pol trait-, 1s most  noteworthy. 
Amerlca  agam comes to the  front  m L ’ A I , ~  tor 
November 16 iMacmillan), M dlexandre  de La- 
tour havlng  somethinq  to  say  about  Amencan 
Art Museums, In conaequenre of the  article on 
“The Western Art Movement” m a late CerL- 
fury-“ une  revue n1e:lsuelle que l’on ne sSurmt 
trop  Justement  louer I’ The mrlter sees i n  the 
ipontaneoas  endowment of art  In this country  an 
mdustnal  danger  to  France, of which evldence is 
llready vislble, he says. i n  the  American a r t  pro- 
iucts exposed for sale on the  Avenue  de I’UpEra 
[n  the December Porlfoho we remark  the fiue 
Amand Durand  reproductlon of Tan  Dyck’s 
?tchlng of the porhalt of his fellow-artist  Jean 
ie Wael, In  its  first  state 

Cussell’s Fumt ly  Mugaztne for January pre- 
sents some very instructive v i e w  ot  the cbanges 
wrought by the  recent  tremendous  volcanlc ac- 
:ion m the Hot Lake  district of New Zealand 
l’wo lovely “ pink ” and ‘’ white ” terraces, such 
is similar conditions have  produced  in the  Yel- 
‘owstone Park, mere once favorite places of re- 
mrt,  and were pictured  m the same magazme 
lour years  ago  They  are now reproduced,  and 
3eslde them are cuts of the same sites after the 
!ruption-the very  abomination of desolation. 

The  readers of Prof Thxola Rogera’s ‘ Agri- 
:ulture  and  Pnces  and ‘ Six Centuries of Work 
md Wages,’ who have been Interested in  h1.s ci- 
:ations  from  the  treatlse of Walter de Henlcy on 
iarmmg,  which Prof Rogers attributes  to  the 
,hirteenth  century,  and  whlch was supposed to 
:xist only m manuscript, w ~ l l  be glad  to  learn 
,hat It has been printed  and 1s not d!fficult of 
tccess In  the ‘ I  Blblloth2que de 1’Ekole des 
Xartes,” 4th  series, vol 11 (1836,, pp. 123-41 and 
;67-81, was published a manuscript of the t h r -  
eenth  century, of unknown  authorslup,  under 
h e  tltle of ‘ Trait6 d’&conomle rurale compos6 en 
lngleterre  au  XIIIe slkcle ’ In  the London 
4cademy of October 30 Mr. Bourne of Yale Unl- 
7erslty suggested that  thls  work  probably  had 
lome close relation to  Walter de Henley’s,  and 
)erhaps mas an abstract of it, inasmuch as  there 
vas a  great  slmllarity  in  the  contents of the  two 
reatlses,  and many sentences  quoted from  the 
lenley  manuscript by Prof Rogers  were  to  be 
ound m the ‘ Trait&’ Prof Rogers Immedqate- 
y  replied  in a characteristic  letter t o  the Acude- 
ny of November 6,  in whlch he says that he has 
:ompared  the TraltB ’ with the Bodle~an MS. of 
Nalter de Henley, and that they are the same 
c- 

work.  except that, besides many  variations in the 
text.  the ‘ Trait6 ’ as printed IS without  the pre- 
face  whlch 1s found  in  the AIS. Prof.  Rogers 
raises one or two Interesting  questions about 
Walter de Henley He has read somewhere that 
Bl>hop Grosseteste was the  real  author of this 
llttle  treathe, but that he belleves to be impossi- 
ble 

Boussod, Valadon  et Cie have  republished Ha- 
16vy’s ‘Princesse.’  with all the illustrations of 
Ides L e t f r e s  et  1rs Art s ,  and  upon  the  same  paper, 
In an edttlon of fifty  numbered copies, only thirty 
of which are otfered €or sale These copies are 
forty  francs each, mhlch is almost as much as 
the Pans price of the  two  numbers of the Revue 
containing  the story and so much besldes 

The  Italian  copyright law appears t o  embrace 
newspapers in  re=pect to the requirement of a de- 
posit wlth the  Natlonal  Ltbrary a t  Florcnce The 
laat  number of the Bollettrno issucd by  this  m- 
stitution, for example, describes with  the  great- 
est techulral  psrt1cularlty  twelve new lournals. 
Whether  complete files have t o  be malntamed, 
we are unable to state 

The  peruhar sunrlse-shadow oP Adam’s  Peak 
in Ceqlon has been a matter of note  with many 
travellers  lnstead of lymg  flat on the ground, 
the  shadow  appear? EO ll:e u p  In front ot t he  
spectator 11ke a veil and then  suddenly  to in11 
down  to its proper  level Among the various 
theories propounded to account  for  this,  that of a 
mlrage of some smt has been generally  accepted; 
but m the  course of his  late mrteorolog1cal tou r  
around  the world the Hun Ralph Abercrornby 
spent  the  night  on  the Lop of the  Peak,  nearly 
7,400feet above  the s?a level, and  obtalned  un- 
mistakable  evidence that  the  appearance IS due 
to hght  wreaths ot thm  mornlng  mlst being 
drlven past  the  western  side of the  mountain by 
the prevallmg  northeast monsoon up a nelghbor- 
lug gorge. The dladow IS caught by the mist at 
rt level hlgher  than the ear th.  and  then  falls to Its 
3wn plane on the  ground. a\ the condensed vapor 
moves on In a paper  communlcated t o  the  late 
meeting of the  Britlsh  A\soclatmn,  the  ther- 
mometrlc observat1ou; O E  Mr Abercromby com- 
pletely dwprove the Idea that  thls  phenomenon 
s due  to  mlrage of any lilnd. I t  I S ,  in  fact, 3 

?henomenon peculiar  to  Adanis  Peak,  for  the 
?roper combination of a h~ph ,  isolated  pyramid, 
t prevalling mmd. and a valley  to  direct  suitable 
mst a t  a  proper height on  tha western slde of a 
nountam. 1s only rarely  net with 

“The new S c r r b n ~ r ’ ~  has  a  marked  mdlvldu- 
tllty  which 1s not confined to  its  pla~n,  unpreten-
;lous covers It begms, a t  least. by attemptmg 
,o carry  out Its promlse t o  be a  literary  maga- 
cine first o€ all, t o  have good readlng,  and  let  the 
;est take care of the illustrahons. The dlvision 
)t the contents  among  different  departments may 
‘au-ly be taken to bs lndicatlve of the  future  pro- 
:ramme. About one-third of the space is given 
:o fictlon, and it 1s by authors whcm reputations 
we still in the  making Mr. Harold  Bredelick 
)pens a ser~al of life in the  northern  country of 
Yew York wlth some strongly drawn  chapters 
Rhlch Introduce a group ot definite, 11ving cha- 
acters.  detail  a good deal of famlly  hlstory,  and 
leplct some scenes ot a dreary  but powerful 
rind ; It 1s an excellent  beglnnlng, but cne fore- 
,ees there 1s to be more  truth  than  charm In the 
;tory  The second serial 1s by Mr Bunner, on 
whom the  heavens look favorably, and m  thw 
ntroduction  the New York of the first years of 
;he century is picturesquely  set  before us, and 
n the  treatment one perceives the umon of grace 
md strength  whlch  may  denote  the work of a 
miter of the  first  contemporary  rank in dmerl- 
:a The two  short stones have less d~stlnctlon 
rwo papers belong to the  provlnce of history in 
ts  popular  form The exlraGts from  the  tharles 




